Working Mom? No more Stress!
SMS notification when your child arrives at home!

"Son" arrives at home [2015-11-06 11:50]

Connected Doorlock
PUSH PULL

- Mobile notifications when family members arrive at home
- Quick view of in & out activities
- One touch unlock with your smartphone bluetooth
- Push & pull door handle

[SHP-DP727]
Connected Doorlock

Premium PUSH PULL

**Bluetooth Function**
- **Family arrival notification**
  Check family members’ safe return through real time notifications
  - Receive real-time SHome app push notifications when certain family members arrive at home such as your child or elderly parent
  - Check the safe return of children in dual income families

**In & out record**
Increase home security by checking the in & out records
- View the door usage records of your home via SHome App anytime (up to 30 records)

**Convenient bluetooth unlock**
No need to carry door keys. Unlock your door with your smartphone
- Approach to the door lock and unlock the door by simply touching the door button on the SHome app
- Unlocking with RF Cards and password

**Push Pull Doorlock Function**

**Automatic motion detection**

- **Suspicious movement alert**
  When the embedded IR sensor detects any suspicious movement for more than one minute, the door lock sounds warning siren

- **Wake-up feature, “Welcome”**
  When the embedded IR sensor detects any motions within 50cm range, the door lock automatically activates the welcome feature, lighting a keypad, and pairing bluetooth

**Additional features**

- **Operation status sign**
  Clear LOCKED, UNLOCKED operation status notice

- **Silent mode**
  Activate silent mode when you enter at night while your family members are sleeping

**Safe and convenient door open**

- **Anti-panic bar**
  No more grab and turn, just pull and push!
The push-pull door handle mechanism makes it easier to open and close the door than ever before

- **Quick escape in emergency**
  In the event of emergency such as a fire or earthquake, one step push-pull handle helps quick and safe escape from a house

---

**Specification of product**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>AA Alkaline 1.5 Batteries(LR69 4EA or BFA8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Power Source</td>
<td>9V Battery (6LF22) (Separately sold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Method</td>
<td>Electronic Control Method (Password entry, card, or key tag reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>3.88 kg (including both inner and outer bodies)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Product Dimensions          | Outer Body (including handle): 86mm(W)x389mm(H)x64.5mm(D)
                             | Inner Body (including handle): 88mm(W)x385mm(H)x69.3mm(D) |

---

*C"Samsung Smart Doorlock" is according to the ISO 14443 Type A Standard, only Key tags, cards, smart phones registered to Samsung SDS may be used. Using unauthorized products or products that do not follow Samsung Smart Lock specifications may cause the Doorlock system to malfunction. Please use the key tags and cards provided upon purchase. If you have any question, please contact the sales home@samsung.com*

---

*The contents of this leaflet are subjects to change without notice*
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